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tEfje Carleton

}^OT£L designed to make Tourists comfortable.
Conveniently located neir many of Nova
Scotia's best sunimzr attractions.

AMERICAN PLAN

Illustrated Bualclet on rec|ue<it

arte Carleton
"More than a Hotkl ; it's a Mome "

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF V. E PASS

Gates & McDowell
Auto Service
^Opposite Queen Hotel)

WHEN YOU VISIT HALIFAX, try our high-class

Auto Service, whether for a short sight-seeing trip

around the city or a drive to the Land of Evang-

eline. You will find our chauffers careful and courteous,

and our charges reasonable.

Phone Sack. 469 or 470
High-Class 5- and 7-Passenger Cars

Day and Night Service
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HALIFAX
NOVA. SCOTIA.

\ Prtjtnt»d byTHtHAllF'tX BtARDOFTRAPe
251 Hollis St. Halif^.N.S.

SiS-^)

T
PROEM

FlIS duiili', proparcil primarily fur llic use of visitors,

has htfii nunle as acLiiralo and complrtc as jiossihli;.

The Index.— By makinR full uso of the indtx, the visitor

may save much time, as locations are accurately licscrihcd in

the text.

The Map. -.\ now map of Halifax has been proviiied,

to which refeiences are made in the text while describing

locations. X'isitors may very cjuickly find a place by fi>llowing

directions. l"or instance, suppose the reference is Map ."», E.

Find E on the ri^hl hand side and .") above, and follow the

tracing lines from each inward until they meet; the location

will be clearly indicated.

Halifax Board of Trade.—The offices of the Halifax

Board of Trade are at 2M Hollis Street. The Secretary will

Kiailly furnish booklets and information to visitors regarding

Halifax and the Province of Nova Scotia.

i



HKAUTIFLI, HALIFAX

I. Government House
2. City Club. 3. Heulth Centre.

4. Armuunes. 5. Province Building.
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Province Bulldinft. iK.un.l.-.l l,v ir.,lli-,, FViiuv Cranville

anl (..•urn.' Str.rN. i.u.lt in IHII-lsili, ,s .,f l.,-autiful an tnt.r.
tiir.'. IhciliaijilxTsof AsM'tnlilvun,! Cnutuil o.iiiaim-xc..|l..iit
oil paintinKs ..t n,,ial.lr p.rsonaK.s. 'ri,,. |,,.>.,saliw Lil)rarv
IS a cTfdit to tlif I'rovituc. i Map I, F )

Government House. ..n Harriiinton. Bivhop and Hollis
Str.v's (Map :•, F). ,s llu- ,,|1i. lal nsi.lciuv of the Lieut -

(.ov.nior ot tl,.. I'rnvMuv; was at o,„- tniie .otisi.iere,! the linesl
resKleiuf 111 North Aiiurua; limit in lS()()-|H(l,"(.

Court HouHe. Sprint; Canlen Road, opjMisite (Irafton Street
(.Map.>, Jm.is a i.nil(lin« of iH-aittiful ami siil.stantial lines.

Post Office. Houn.le<l l.y Mollis Street. Hedfor.i Row
C.eorKe street an, 1

( -luapsi-le. (Map .-,. F.,. A han.lsoiiK.
stnulnre in the Italian renaissaiue stvle with extensive porti-
ecKs, elaborate carvings, an.ladoriud with a statue of Britannia.

Customs House, opposite the rear of Post ( )irue. on He.l-
toni Kow;a haniisoiiif l.rown stone ImilditiK with iloek tower.

The City Hall, on the north ^^m\ of the Parade (Map
o and (•), F.), has eonsidtrahle arehiteetiiral n.erit The
Parade, with its heavy balustrade, lawn and fountain is an
:irlistie ,,pen spaee in whieh years a«o. niilitarv reviews were
iieM, ihe eity police court and the Citizens'' Free Library
are in the huildinn

The Halifax Young Men's Christian Association is
situate, on BarrinKton St. near Salter. ( irKanizcd in \H-,:i, and
has had a eontiiiuous history of Krowii.K usefulness in the pro-
inotion of the Spiritual, Intellectual. Social an,l Fhvsical welfare
ot youiiK men. The [.resent l.uildin« i;{77-:{Sl Barrin^ton St I

IS one of the lar>,vst and handsomest l.uildinns in the citv with
white tiie front. It is well eqmppe.i with all the appluinJes of amodern y.M.C. A. Erected in mj. Strangers visiting the
city are always welcome. ( Map 4, F.

)

Market Building practically covers a block bounded by
Brunswick, Uuke, Market and Buckingham Str-ets.

Victoria General Hospital (Map.i, D.), with wide and
cheertiil environment, dms credit to the citv, being exceeding-
ly well equiijped and supervised. Situation is west side of
lower Road octween South and Morris Streets.

Children's Hospital, situatetl rear Victoria General Hos-
pital, on Morns stw.'et; a well-proportioned building of brick and
granite.

The Halifax Infirmary is an excellent Roman Catholic
Hospital, on Bamngton Street, corner Blowers (Map4, F).

Navy League, corner Barrington and South Si.-eets (Map
J, I'.Jis a splendidly-equipped building used largely by the mer-
chant navy.

I



Hardware, Sporting Goods
EQUIPMENT FOR ALL GAMES

SPECIALIZING

BASE BALL, TENNIS, FISHING TACKLE
GOLF, CRICKET

Make it a point to visit the tallest commercial

building in the Maritime Provmces.

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD.
BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX

Robinson's Seeing Halifax Service

Buckboard leaves Post Office, HoUis St., daily

10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

The Only Way to See the Park,
Closed to Autos

FARE $1.00 Phone Sack. 50

Motor Busses for hire for side trips.

Nothing Too Large, Nothing Too Small

All Kinds of Trucking and Forwarding
Promptly Attended To.

Phone. Write or Wire—Your Order will be dispatched

at once.

Adams' Transportation Co.
PhoitM Sack. 629 and S30

S9 UPPER WATER STREET - - HALIFAX

6
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THE CITY BY THE SEA

HALIFAX Harbor, formerly called Chebucto Bav,"cxtends
sixteen miles m from the sea," savs Johnson's' Encyclo-
paedia: It IS one of the finest harbors in the world iseasy of access, and admirably sheltered. The water is so d^ephat the largest ships can lie within a few feet of the sh^e andthe rise and fall of the tide are slight, from four to six fee^onb""

MacNab's Island lies directly across the harbor properseparating ,t from the ocean, thus providing a perfect TeUe;for shipping ,n a body of water which, in some parts s a mileand a quarter m width. Northwards, the shores 'graduXapproach within a quarter of a mile of one another, at a placeknown ,.. The Narrows," after which, broadening' out agSn

B^ford Basin ^''^."""^^""'i.^'^i!**^"'
^^^^^'^ "f ''^^'^^ kno^4 a.^

tv,!rl, 1 "''f*S* ^^r,','
'*'' Northwest Arm. running off fromthe harbor at Point Pleasant, and extending m-arlv three miTs

iro^i^TH^'^rn
•'>

'^"L«''*°"
""*! *t ^^^'•h^^ a point haTf a rnile

T^^c^ f^^^'i^.?""'
'}'^^ "^""^^^ *''^ ^*te of Halifax a peninsXThese three bodies of water-the harbor with its water frontIts shipping and complement of men-of-war, sometimes rep?e

ofwI^^nTT'
^^'"^^^ '^' ^'''''^ "«t*°"; the Basin, wit^Tts m^ esof wooded shores and pretty suburbs nestling dose to the waTer'sedge; the Arm with its rare natural beauty, and its residentL^

properties on either side, suggestive of happy, comfortaWe horn,hfe-form a large part of the glory of the famous old city.

Country Clubs.-On the West side of the Arm is the

boat^l"^^;.;hin
"' ''/ -«>-^'^eal country clubs wTfislnng!boating, bathing and picnicing facilities; and its privilegesare open to families of members, who can extend the '•fourteen-

of^^fnT '"'"7'u"'"-^- Jh«= ^i'^mac club has a propertyof lolKW acres at Harrietsheld. on the Sambro Road which

fn ttkeTSnTV
^''""*^ ""'^

H^""^'"«- "^^^ also memberscan take friends for enjoyment of "out-of-doorness."

or at^n'^l^SvJ^
Rames can be played at the Halifax Golf Links

?;rr,1t
*^"S''t"'^^''-

.

The former links are .situated within the citylimits about ten minutes from the Hotels: the Bright wood Linksare situated in Dartmouth. Both exten.l F>nv,leges to visitors
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BEAUTIFUL HALIFAX

NORTHWKST ARM
1. licncral Vii'w.

J. Nat. Memorial Tnwcr. :i. Diiitjliy.

4. I'rrttv C.liinpsi'. '>. Arnulalc Bri'ljic.

II. N. VV. A. RnwiriK Club.
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THE CITY BY THE SEA
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AROUND THE ENVIRONS, DRIVING OR
AFOOT.

1HE most enjoyable and satisfactory way of seeing Halifax
and its environs, particularly if one is in a hurry, is to
drive. If one has some time at his disposal he should not

fail to take lon>? walks. Suggestions for both drives and walks
are herewith presented. See pane 27 regarding cab and ta.xi fares.

First.— Drive South along Harrington Street, thence to
PoMit Pleasant Park. ( )n the way the driver will point out many
buildings and places of interest mentioned in this booklet. Be-
fore entering Point Pleasant Park, see the mammoth Terminal
works. In the Park take note of the fortifications (See page 23),
Martello Tower, the precipice, the serpentine road, chain rock'
and the .seven bunkers. Leaving the park bv the great
gates, presented by the late Chief Justice Sir William Young,
drive north along Voung Avenue and South Park Street to the'
Gardens (See p.ige U».) Having seen the Gardens, drive to the
Citadel, and annmd the roailway outside the ramparts and see
the town lying in all directions, also the harbor; leave the carriage
to wait and inspect the Citadel. (See page 14.)

Second. — Drive via Common and Quinpool Road (Map 7
and S), to head of N. \V. Arm, thence through Dutch Village to
Fairvic-vv, thence through the suburban places mentioned on
page 37 to Bedford. Return may be made on Dartmouth side,
in which case mot(jr or carriage will have to cross the ferry. The
return may also be made by retracing the route to Bedford as far
•IS Fairview, thence to the city by the shore road through Afric-
ville (Map 12, E. and P.), a settlement of colored people. Both
ways afford magnificent views of Bedford Basin.

Third.— Drive to Bedford, following a different route
durmg the first part of the journey, selecting Windsor Street
and the road passing the exhibition grounds (Map 9, E.), Fair-
view and St. John's cemeteries, until the Bedford Road is joined
at Fairview. Thence to Bedford, to Waverley (See page 37).
From Waverley to Dartmouth is a remarkably pleasant drive of
ten miles, past lake and prettily-wooded country. If the ap-
proach to Dartmouth be made during the early evening, the lakes
then placid, and covered with pleasure boats, look their best, and
the c(jol salt air from the ocean v ill lie a grateful change if the day
has been warm.

Fourth.— Drive from Dartmouth" to Cow Bav 'now Sil-
ver Sands), where splendid surf bathing may be' had. (See

V.'^^'
'"'

*^^,V
'^'' *""''*'• '''''st'Ti Passage, through which the

''Tallahassee," a ship behjnging to the Confederates, made her
hislcjric escape from t'.ie watching ships of the North during the
American civil war, mav be seen; also Lawlor's Island, where
the quarantine station h-.r the p"rt is located. Tiie village of
tastern Passage is a picturesque collection of fishermen's homes,
rhe mammoth oil-refining plant of The Imperial Oil Co. Ltd.,
Imperoyal, can be inspected.
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(Ummer Cruisies!
BETWEEN

Halifax and Quebec
Halifax and New York

IDEAL HOLIDAY TRIPS
ON

PALATIAL OCEAN LINER

PASSENGER SERVICE
Between HALIFAX and ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.

HALIFAX and BOSTON

FURNESS WITHY& CO. LTD.
st^jo?', N. B. HALIFAX. N S.
St. John'*, Nfld.

New York
Boston
Phlladolphli

N addition to the Home Comforts, un-
equalled Cuisine, etc., afforded by

THE

Queen Hotel
Guests have the fe ilit-'^i of having all Railway
and Steamship TicKet Offices, Drug Store,

Barber Shop, Telegraph and Cable Offices

all in the Hotel.

W. MONBOURQUETTE,
Manager.

10
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BEAUTIFUL HALIFAX

the North^vT;^ W^* r' 'I'"'''"^
'P?* "^^ '" ^^e hills beyondtnt .Norttivvest Arm. G(j by way of Quinpool Road leadinirdown the western si.ie of the Arm; note MelX Is and STtl

Ih vif
''"y P*""""' ''"*'' '" 1«06- Then mointing the top ofhe h.ll entrance may be ha.l to the Dingle property (see page

n?n 1f' 'f-^'"'' ^^r "'*"'^K'-* fo*- ^ few minutes and ascl^d?hlDingle ek-vatum; also visit the National Memorial TowerIhis tower was erected in 1911 in commemoration of the con'vening of the first elective assemblv in the Don"nion of Can"a<ia. which met in Halifax on ()ct..btT 2nd; 17/W "t is s^tuate^I

'hv^ri rl'^" r^^ff"
^'''^' "f ^h'' NorthweW Am donatedby the late Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G. R^urS to

Sfnn«'"'''r*Y
'"''^•esting excursion on f<K.t is to the RockniiStone, a freak of nature" that njcks with the applu ation of f

hn7i; f^' "T ''u^
'^' ^*°"^ "'""''J ^-^P-n^l with'a sli,^htTouchbut Its base has become worn with use T-A-^ f

' ,: A.
'

IS rather dithcult to find without a guide.
'^'"""' '"• ^n-spot

Seventh.—The road to York- Redoubt is not so difficultCross by erry from Point Pleasant to Purcell's Cove aiao 1 C i

11
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BEAUTIFUL HALIFAX

1. Dulhousie ColleKe (Science. 2. Technical College.

;i. St. Maiy's College. 4. Halifan County Academy.
5. Pine Hill College. 6. Ladies' College.

12
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THE CriY BY THE SEA

HALIFAX IS the most important educational centre in the
Maritime Provinces. It is the headquarters of the pro-
vincial e(huational system, has spIen.Hd public schools

a manual tnjininK school. in<lustrial schools for refractorv bovs'
echnical a.l le^e vvell-eiiuippe<l business colleRc, sch.K.ls Wuse afflicte<l with loss of si^ht and speech, medical college,two thcoloKual schools, an art schr,o], ladies' eollcKe two con-

servatories of music, several convents, and a university forhigher education. ^

Dalhousle University has several faculties, embraeinir arts
science law, medicine, dentistry and technologv. In affilia-lon with n IS the Halifa.x Medical College. Dalhousie was
foun.led ,n 1821 by the Earl of Dalhousie an.l the original en-dowment was provided from funds collected at the port of

TKM xu" ^''»"«'l, ''"';"« 't^ occupation bv the British in

r\ D "'^^^y/l^'H'e buildings and campus "are boun l-d bvCoburg Road, Oxford and South Streets and the proper tiJsfacing LeMarchant Street.
^

.

P'"« Hill College is the theological school of the Presbv-
tcrian Church, and has a beautiful situation on Francklvn Street
overlooking the Northwest Arm. (.Map 3, C.J

Holy Heart Seminary, on Quinpool Road, is a Roman
J. at hohc institution, where young men arc trained for the priest-
iKiod. (Map /, D. 14.) ^ '

Halifax Ladies' College and Conservatory of Musichas a large building and attractive grounds on the corner ofBamngton and Harvey Streets. (Map 4, E.)

School for the Blind.-Morris Street (Map 5, E. 31)
lias commodious homes and is very efficient.

School for the Deaf, Gottingcn Street (Map F 7) isan attractive and well-etiuipped building.

Rn.PfM"*"- ,^'..5*'* ^^""^ "^«'"*' ™ Spring GardenKoad (Map o, D. 33), and the Convent of Mount St. Vincent
at Kockingham, are splendid institutions and have exceedingly
line !i*,!l]f ;'i"L''^

M» ^*"
Jt'^"'"''^"'"

^treet, near Holy Heart Seminarv. is St.Mary 8 College, (R.C.) a brick and granite building used as a
collegiate school for Loys. (Map 7, C.)

13
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BEAUTIFUL HALIFAX

[OOOJSCINTS OFVlEWj

THL Citadel (Soe piK.' •.';{. an 1 Map t;, F,.i is tlie ni(.,t
ooninian.iinK point in Halifax. Fmm iho ramparts
cncirchnK tin- wliolc fort if'cat ion one mav see the titv

lyitiK at his foft in all dirocti.ms. Tin- view on a' t'w clear liav
extends many miles to sea and emhraces a ureal wealth of 1 nd
and sea seape.

Fort Needham. (Map 10, F.) an ahan.i.me.l fortilV-ation
remains <f wliose earthworks are still to I)e seen, occupies hii;h'
Kromid in the north end of the city. The site eomman.ls a l.eau-
titiil view of the n..nhcrn part of the harbor and Be.lfor.l Basin
lo reach tt, see pa^'e 24, setnnl diy.

Point Pleasant, where the Xort Invest
nr.rhcr, has a splen<lid outlook towards the sea.

Arm joins the

York Redoubt. To read, this place, see paK'e 11, seventh
llie view IS charminK—breakers pound on the rockv shore and
one may l<iok (nit on the hroad ocean in one direction and up one
of the tnest harl-ors in the world, in the other.

Dartmouth Park proSaMv afTor is one of the l.est views of
tlie hart.cr to he had. Another beautiful view is to be liad from
Prince Arthur Park. Dartmouth.

^}^^ ^'"*'e- F"""'!! tlie elevation at the Din-s'le (se - yn^g
11, Aril IS to be had an enchanting view of the Northwest
Arm, the Western slope of the penin.sula, Bedford Basin in the
distance, and the wooded countrv to the we.->t. To roacli it
see paKe 1 1

;
or cross Arm by South Street ferrv ( Maj) o and ti B )and ask 1 <)atman to j,'ive direction. Here the Memoriallower IS situated.

Richmond Heights, at the extreme north-end of the Citv
popularly known as the hydrostone district, is well worthy of"

J

special visit (take a GottinKen Street car) not only to see the
Rreat transformation since the disastrous explosion in lH!t" but
to obtain an exceptionally fine view rjf the harbour and basin
Ihis district, rebuilt by the Hahfax Relief Commissiont ctmi-
prises over ;i20 dwellmKs. a <lozen or more well-equipped stores
an.l two banks; and much has been a.'complished in beautifyitiK
the surroundings with flowers, shrubs and embryo trees Mul-
grave Park can also be reached by the same car route

14
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THE Halifax Ocean Terminals, under construction
situatr.i at tlic oxtTv^nii' smith on i of B irrinjitoii St.
are well worthy of a visit. This mammoth scheme oc-

cupying one an.) a quarter miles of water front, is heing built
In- the I-ei oral Government -llu^ entire schem-, when com-
pleted, will involve an outlay of .S:{(),()!)!),()()|). h consists of a
landing quay 2()()li ft. lonj; and four piers, Ti")!) ft. long and
«)(> tt. wide, capable of accommodating 27 steamers of the
larRcst type. The depth of water at these piers at mean low
tide IS 4.) ft. The propoesd mammoth Union Passenger
.Mation will cost in the neighborhood of «l,.-)()l).()i)l) ,n
addition.

c K'^^^
Halifax Dry Dock is one of the largest on the continent

ot .\orth America. Steamers frequentlv undergo repairs here-
interesUnK for visitors to see. Take 'a trim mir'^e 1 "In -lis
.Mreet, Roinj? north. For location, see ( Maj) •.', ().)

n
."The Common and Camp Hill lie west of the Citadel

Hota use<i for review purposes by the militarv, and also by
ine public tor pleasure purposes.

Bathing. The Public Bathing House situat..> between St.Mary s and Jubilee l)oat clubs (entrance from Ju!)ilee Road)may be utilized from !» a. m. to sundown. Permanent andmore elaborate bathin- facilities have been arran-el for l)v the
City, to be located near the foot of guinpool Road.

Chain Rock. Point Pleasant Park, is interesta.- on ac-count of Its historic ass'K-iations. In the citv's earlv .lavs, when
there was fear of French in%-asion, the militarv authorities laida chain cable across the Arm to prevent French ships sail
ins up, anchoring its ends in solid rock. (Map 2, B ) The lowmounds at the point where .lescent to the shore is madeare the-remains of an old fort and called the seven bunkers.

Exhibition.—A provincial exhibiti<m, held in Halifax
everyfall, was interrupts by the great explosion of 1!H7; and
it IS expected tiu- buildings will shortlv be re-erected Thegrounds are at W illow Park ( .Map <), D. and E ). These exhif)it-lons are of great value, showing the industrv and art of the
t rovince.
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BF-AUTIFUL HALIFAX

Yachting on the Northwest A RM
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THE CITY BY THI-: SKA

ASTRONG feature of Halifax is its out door life
Yachting.— ( )ti Satuniav afternoons vaelit ra.-es are
hel.l under the auspu es of the Roval N^n a S.otia YaehtCub from the S,iua.lron. Point Pleasant Park ^Mai. :i F)

1 he yaeht eluh ,s a ^reat social ni.titution. A hand fre,,uently
plays at the Squadron on Saturday afternoon.

Boating.—The Lome Clul, has alwavs encouraged the
p ea<ure of iM.atinK and has alarj^e elul. house'south .,f the HalifaxSlnpyards i.Map 'Kli. The Northwest Am, Rowu,« Club theUaeKwotic. Amniew, Jubilee, Indepen.lent and St M irv'sRow,n« Llub (Map (J B). have lar^e boat houses on the North-
west .Arm.

General Athletic*.
leisurely class; the Imks ... .„. „a.uu^ v.o:r ^,u„ on Uoilms'
field South Street (Map .•, Dj are cons,dere,i ^ood; also theBn«htwood Imks at Dartmouth about twentv minutes from
tlie terry gu.ms have many devotees, particularlv at Studlev(Map .-, C), where the social side is strong an.l visitors intro'-
liuced Ket a cordial welcome. The Curling Clubs (Mat. •' E )make a feature of quoits in summer. The South End TennisUub has splendid grounds on Youn^^ Avenue (Mai) 4 D)rhe W anderers .V A. C. ( Map ti E. ) have well-appointed grounds
for general athletic purposes and are fr«iuentlv the scene of some
interesting events, lennis, ,,uoits, etc. are also features at the

-Clolf is much indulged in bv the more
o_f the Halifax G.>!f Club on Collins'

17
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" The Land ofEvangeline''

Nova Scotia's Famous Tourist

and Orchard Country

See Historic Annapolis Valley

Majestic Blomldon and Charmlnft Grand Pre

Beat Vacation Land in Eastern Canada

Se«n*ry, Cllmat« and Inviting Atmo«ph«r« avary-

wh:r« mal(M it tha Mtcea of tha
Tourist aaaking

Rast, Ralaxation and Recreation

The Dominion Allamic Raituay is the SCENIC ROUTE
of Nova Seolia.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

OEORGC E. GRAHAM
General Manaier
KENTVILLE. N. S.

F. G. J. COMEA-J
Gen' I FrI * P*... Ajrent

H LIFAX N. S.

VERY day on your vaca-

P tion trip through Nova

Scotia you may enjoy

your favorite flowers, for

^ The Rosery will deliver

C5 I them to you either di-

^^^J rectly or by our special

out-of-town delivery.

THE ROSERV
FRAS.ERiFLORiAL CO. LTD

Vrmbcrs of the Flor.l Telegraph Delivery

391 BARP'NGTON- STREET HALIFAX
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\}\E C I'lY hY lllK S-KA

POINT Pleasant Park (Map 1 and 2, H ..n 1 C'l, !< om- of

a siUrt mimliiT nf plan?- in Halifax ivir>- Toiiri>t slinuM

inaki' Miri' U> vi>it. Thr in )st satisfactory w ly of in ikinj;

a trip through tins fxltnsivi' pliasnrc jjroiiml is hy carriaKr.

Apart from I'nu' sctncrv, tlu' main interests icntro in the Forts

of which tlure arc t'linv — P'unt (MiMsant, C.im')ri(lKe, anl

O^'ilvie. An o'>jt\t of pirtiiular interest is th- Martello

Tower, through whuh the visitor will he shown \<y the care-

taker. Chain Rock (see pa^e 1"), and Map 2 B,
)

is within

the limits of the I'ark. The m lin entrance m ir'<e 1 l>y the ureal

Kates (Map A, D), is at the south en i of Yom,- Avcniu ; entrance

mav also lie had l>v Tower Road. Trains inarke i
" Injjlis

Str'iet" pass near the Park at the foot of In^lis Street, ami also

at the 1 eKiiiniiiK of Yoiuik Avenue, Soiitli lark Street. The
r.irk consists of some 2(M) acres, and ha- about ten miles of fine

military roads.

miCfMi

THE Public Gardens of Halifax, the finest on the Continent,
covering IS acres of land, entirily under floral culture,

liounded liy Sackville Street, Spring; Garden Road, .South

Park and Summer Streets (Map ."), E.) The tourist may easily

reach them hy tram lars marked as follows: " In^lis Street,"
" Belt Line," "Armdale," "Northwest Arm," an<l "Morris to
Oxford." Fiiiin most parts of the southend of the city it is but
a short distance afoot.

There is nothing of ^rt'at historical interest in the >;ardens,

excejit a fountain in the north-west part, erected in 1S!»7, in

honor of the late Queen Victoria's diamond jubilee, and another
in the north-eastern part, erected to the memory of Xova Scotians
who fell in thi South African war. Several pieces of sfituary
were the uift of a former Chief Justice, Sir William Young,
wh>> also presented the beautiful K'ates at the entrance to the
Park, already referred to.

During liio surniVicr scason tiic Garden Commissioners ^ive
open-air concerts and turn the place into a sort of fairyland, with
lanterns, colored tires, fireworks and the music f>f several bandb.
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MOIRS'
CHOCOLATES

Have an unequalled reputation for purity,
whoiesomeness and deliciojsnass.

Known on Three Continents

Packed in Fancy or DeLuxe Boxes—ideal
for Gifts or Social Occasions.

MOIRS Limited
Halifax - - Nova Scotia

_

1

Colwell Bros. Ltd.

453-457 Barrington St.

123 Young St. Halifax

Importers of Men's Hals. Fyrnishinys

and Ba^^a^e

Agents for JAEGER Goods

PRICES MODERATE
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THE CITY BY THE SEA

3

I

H^, v" " "\''^"f. I"iI'iT.al niilitarv an,i naval stationm the N.-rth AnuTuan continent, an.i a lar«e par of
.

the interest ol the ctty to most visitors is repose, in thevanous evj.ienees of Britain's mi^ht here ,iispl,ve.
. Th e tyIS also the hea,l,|iiarters of the Military District Xo. (i.

'

CnvMl'-fn^^p'"''''""
''

'H;'''"" " ^^"Til"«'<l "f detachments of the

Ko>al C<m<ul,an Ln^ineers, Royal Cana.lian RcKiment ancalso he .hdvr t <lepartments necessarv to earrv alonL- the

corps, etc The Karrison aFairs are controlled at the head-quarters oftice, Royal Artillery Park, Sackv.lle St. (Map 7, F )

There are three well-e(,,iippcd militia regiments in Halifax

N^'plrkS,'""/'''-.-';: l^''
Armouries, corner Cunard nd-North I ark Streets. 1 he Armouries is a handsome huil.linir of redsandstone, opposite the Common (Map 7, E... where thn'iiarreviews are held. Take ear imrked 'Belt Line."

"-'"t'ln

,

Fortifications.-Halifax is stron^lv fortiried and mostinteresting to visitors. The onlv fort visitors are a" wed toen ens the Citadel
. Map i>, E. , whic.h rises hi^h a k,v e wnThis fortification, known as Fort George, was huili under ^heupervision of I-nnce Edward, Duke, of Kent. So !he^s aredetailed to sIk.w visitors about the ramparts and various nartsot interest Fort Charlotte occupies George's 1 land (,^teopposite, si.le ,.f the harbor ,s Fort Clarence. Ir t" e park areseveral forts (Map 1 and 2, B and C.i-Forts Ofl vie Cam-bridge and Point Pleasant (Map 1, C an.l D.., all m«lcTn md

Point' \'T."'-x,^ -Y'"^-'^''''''^
'^''''"'' h"^ two forts viz I esPoint and MacNab. both ,r.od.:n an.l well eciuip, ed YorkRedoubt an.l Connaught. occupying the crest ..f a h^'hlIufT on the western .si.ie <,f the harbor entrance are thes ron,Hst fortif,cat..,ns in Halifax. Sandwich is n"^ r' Smil rodt the harbor entrance.

jamuiu

.

The Dockyard.- (Map 7 and S G.). The Dockvard is theprincipal pr..pertv in Halifax devot,.,i ,„ p.^rposc^ of 1 \av
B iZ'ton ^^ P""",""'"

^^"-^'•"'""'t.' The c.ntran c on;

niKlis Mreet, j;oin>,' n.)rth, .lescen.iinK at the bri.k'c -inil
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BKAUTIFl'L HALIFAX

CHURrnES
(ivt",,r! <• >.!; *^.,.,^:^r ' •-; \f ... •

:i HipUM T.rtiiilr. I, Luth,-;
'>. ChiNtiii. {.. U:iA\T,,ih-t
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THE CITY BY THE SEA

THLRE are numomus Churdu-s in Halifax in whichih. v,s,tor may h«r spLn-ii.! pn-;..:. -v^ an.i ^'or, i musi.Garrison Church (Map C. F. i was use i for J-rs
1,,;,'.,^ ''r\' '''"^\'^'IV "^ '^'' ''•""I>^- S.ncr thv with.irawal of iheI.nptnal Army, the Canaduan reK'iments have worshippe ] eKe^wluro-the Church of EnKlan.i portion march to St" Nark'sThe Gams. ,n Church was l.uilt after the stvle of the m.litarv

of'Trm;tv';n"'''r'V'T '^ ""^^- "^•"""^'J ''y *he con.nJi^noi irmit\ Church lAnghcan).

.\r,i,nV ^^'r*f'
,^.^*hedral (Anglican) is th.^ seat of theArchlMshop r,f the D.oeese. It ,s situate on Tow.r Rr.ad nenr

'minen
•

""l'
" '"

f
""'^' "^ '^'; '^"^'^^ '" architecture oA th"

. '.ntment. It is still in an unfinishe.i state-the front heinirumporary only-a tower is also to he a(ided.
^

St. Paul's Church (Anglican i. erect e 1 in IT.'.O. has since.en enlarged, hut the original huilding forms the main part ofihe present one. It is the ..l.le.t Protestant Church in theDominion. Situation opposite south end of Parade (Map 5, F.)

St. Matthew's (Preshyterian) opfwsite St Paul's cemetervon BarnnKton Street. (Map .^ F. S> is' the place of worsl,7of theoldest dissenting c'ongregation m Halifax. Its first pastor was

the Uni't'ecl Statef" "" ''""''"' "^ ex-President Cleveland of

wasSh ,^*V--r?"'f''
Church no longer used for worship,

m 1- 'n V '
•"' ^"^ Lutherans. Except for the steeple, .

. idedin l/(.0, It ,s lust as when built. Situation, corner Brunsv;,. .andGernsh Streets (Map 7, F.^ It is a very quaint and interesttng

.„rJV
^*^''«*'» "'" '^«' "^ound Church (Anglican) which

IWK) Was known as St. George's Chapel until ls27. wh.'n theparish w.-is set apart from St. Pail's Situation, corr rBrunswick and Cornwallis Streets (Map 7, F.)

Ar hfK^^ft^'^^^^':*' 'i^""ian Catholic) is the seat of theArchbishop of Halifax. It has a hanrlsome facade and snire ofwhite granite. The mteru.r decorations are\-errherful
Situation Spnng Garden Roa<i. opposite St. Paul's Cemeterv
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THI:: CTIV HV THli; SKA

Cabs and Taxis. -F-ar>-, arc a- fili.,v P,,r

K...,w..;;,.::;!;s:;;T^;;;,;;-;:;;;;;;;;;-;:;;l'y«,;V';i;;4i;[«

Mrut Helt Lmr
( -nttin-rn SirvI ' " \rni 1-,I •

' Ti r.

Post Office. - ,S,,. l>ul.Iic BuiMin.'s, ,,a-e T, i Oucu ,i-nK-

r"i:;;;;,;;i:s;S;;;\;;;i-v;;:r'£^^r''"'''""^''-^^

.V, .
' -,: ' " 'H-w-paprr- an,i iKTi,„licaN. 1 cent ,.cr 4

• l-ini n "V^^-^1'\'I«''-^ an.ipcno,l,calsto same nlaceV - nd
;

1
lv.n,is t.) al otluT places n, , nu-ntione.i ah ,ve 2 cents .^ .a

•iuaners. an,i other St u;'arff.:;e„;,n;^'^'^ ^^^ ^^ '^^^''^-



"KELLY HALIFAX'*

Luggage
and " Kelly ' Leather Novelties are always

of h:gh quality at moderate prices

"MADE IN HALIFAX by

WT- tt » X ^ 1 ll€-118Grani

Kelly s Ltd. H-nr.

116-118 GranvIKe St.

X

For Toilet Articles, Drugs, Medicines

Kodaks and Camera Supplies

WE RECOMMEND

KINLEYS'
The Rexall Drug Store 499 Barrington Street

yOUR RESTAURANT
Where excellent foods are deliciously

served in beautifully-tinted rooms.

Visitors appreciate service offered by
the restaurant of which Halifax is

proud.

THE GREEN LANTERN
BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX
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THE CITY rJY TFIK SEA

Express Offices. -( "ana. liaii N'alional, ;{7 GeorKe Strt-cl •

l>>tiiini(m. KKJ-KMi OranvilK- Stnct.

United States Consulate. -Room 2, Dt-nnis Buildinn
^o^n^T,^()("o^K't ami (Iranville Strt'.-ts. Oiruc hours, 10 a m to
1 p. in.; 2.1") to 4 p. tn.

Fraternal Headquarters. -.Masonic Temple, lomer Salter
an.l (iranville Streets (.Map '>, l-.); O.Mfellovvs' Temple It)

HiukinK'hatii Street (.Map ,") K.); KtiiKhts of Pythias Xi.ir,
Jaeoh St. (.Map ."). F.)

Various Societies. -Chureli of EiiKland Institute 4I4-H(i
HarriiiKton Street; St. .Mary's ('. T. A. aii.l B.Society, 4(M)- K)l
HarniiK'ton Street, (.Map '), !•.); The Vouiik Women's' Christian
Association, (iti Moll's Street.

Clubs. The Halifax Clul., I72-I7ti Hollis Street- City
•-

il' .r
''^ " '^^"'''"iwton Street: Knights of Columbus Hall

t);) liolhs Street. Ail e.xten.l pruileKcs to yisitors nominated bv'
members. '

Chartered Banks. -The thartercl banks doing busmess
in Halifax are as toll,,ws: The Hank of .\oya Scotia, koyal Bank
of Canada, Bank r.f Montreal. Canadian Bank of Commerce
and the Lnion Bank of Canada. All these haye branches or
correspondtnts in other parts of Canada and the United States
I .Map ,), h .}
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i. r,,i;.;..i, H..u;.
2. guc.ii Hc.I.l. .j. Haliiax Hutcl.

i. King Edwaid Hutil. i,. Elinwuud Hotel.
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A WEEK IN HALIFAX
HOW TO KNJOV IT

I
N onltT to cnjuy a wt-.-k in Halifax t

folliAMiiK I'laii iif siKlit-sctin),' will

> t hr fuil.-,t extent the

-, w! *'' ."^.'^"""'•'""i« at tlu> I'ruvituc HuiKiinK
'lM«e .. After exaininmK' the o>ui.. .1 . haini.,r with its im tures
Ky into he «rou.i,ls an,| s... S,«th Afruan an.l flowe monuments
(,o up t.eor^e Stre..t to Parade (pane T.) i-nter St. Paul's 'lurchipaKe 2.„ andCit V Hu;l,lm,s ,pa«. ,, Keeping .. „ (S ^/^Mre..t. note the ol,l l.uvn Clork while mounting the sta'rsana pass on to the erest of C.taWel Hill. Xnte the tin.' view
.ere .pa«.. ,

, , Walk an.un.l ramparts on th. out' 1.. "k.Vumto the itadeUntiaiKe an,l K'-.m^ m applv for a Kui.le to h"shown the interior of the fortiti. ation (pa^'e XU. Tim., vours 'ifo be on he hasten si.l,. msuie th.. ramparts at the time whenle mul-,lay «un ,s t,r..,l After seeing Citadel r.-turn to h. elor a i^estuarant for luncheon. After luncheon starting iL-iiifrom Provnue »u,l,l.n« ko up G..or«e St. to HarrnS."', s.':u
alotiK HarnnKt.-n to .SpruiK harden Road. Knt.T St Paul'semetery .paK.. .Ul on Harrington Str.et. .Note (}overn.ticn

Mte Id. ITs."" "" ":"r"i -^"'^ "^ «"•""«•-'" Street; on oppo-

be V s^'r,'; r? J^^'^;

"-"r,^'-
MaryV Cathciral and

\ t. i-,.,,r, t

'*"''"'^''' ''.'^«'' -•;'•
.
<'" "I' Spring Garden Road..V.te I. urt House opposite end of (kafton Street .\cxt visit.he leehmcal C,,lle«.. and ProviiuMal Museum. Contmue ou

^''V"^„<-fl'-'.'^».'<"ad to South J'ark Street. \'ictoria Park

sSn.i 5""^/''^*'^"' "" ''f'- ''u''l'C Gardens on rSitSnnd rest
.
.f the aftern.,on in the Oaniens (paxe 19; Spendevening as i, he most convenient. (See page 39.)

Second Day. -Starting from Province Building walk un-eorge Street to Barnngton Str.-et, and there take Ln l^omg

V uLsTr y''",""-' '^"^'^•>-"'-J 'I'^K- '.M). Continue north to

t. rv r, , ;

""^>"^' '" >"" I'"^^ warshi,,s in harbor, naval ceme-
r> opposite railway yanl and Wellington Barracks. Ues-"ding at \oung Street to IJrs- Dock; walk north to end of

\\ m T^ V'",
^>"'«'-^^-- ^'^^^- Visit Fort .Wedham h"ghts^lap 10 h) which are near, and note splendid view (Page 14)

. rto"Srn!:""'
^'^'"*"'

'"^V"""
'" «"^'^'"«'>-" Street.'tran

-

Trm f r
' '" ^"""^ ^^'''*' ^"'^' "^'^' I" ''"''"' Gardens,anstcr again to car going South on South Park Street visitol new lerminals an.l return to lK>tcl via Barringt,)n Street

.1' v^S":^Jp£ 3^'"'^^ '""" ''''' '''"^ ^'^'^ •^^•-'^ ^-

t,„nTn''"b ?"T;7-V
''';','^'""' Buil.iing (H,jllis street) taket.-n marked Belt line" going m.rth. Descen.l at Brunswick>ncet and walk north notmg vari.ms churches, particulMlv the^und t hurch and the Dutch Church ipa.-e L'.V, / Ha"rum.e

('nlif
"""'' l",^'^. '^'"^'y. take carnage here and drive acrosTthe

n;:"™'w.",'.V,"'">.''"?'
'^"^^'' n-t"i« the Roman Catholic Or-

lonastery
Shepherd. '! urn down Pnnce Arthur St reel to the Arm
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1. Harbor Fr^'nt. 2. hi'.ptria! Oi! Co.

3. Muirs Ltd. 4. Fishing Industry.

5. Shipyard.*.
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.iTvi return liv jiilnlro R.,,|.|. Ask .Ipvit to t-mrli at vancm,
P'liiits (.n Nnrtliw.M Aii-i. pa t I )a!li.ni-i.', ii.w < amptiv an.

I

liiiililinv;s, ancl rclurti t-i iIiimI\ liv Murn, Sti '.nnipn" the
I'lrimr iJalh-HHi.' Collcnc, atid the SiIimmI for ti.i' Hliml Tp.ik;,
l.ti, the Citv llMmcaii'l tlic Vidnna ('•I'lt.ral Hospital Aftcr-
iiixin miK'hl well hf spent mi, harLor exeursiMTi if steam, hap-
pen > III lie ruiniiiiK'. Iv\etniiu, see pa«e '.iU.

Fourth Day. 'I'ake .me .if ihc .Iriws tn,eiiti.iiii .1 .m pa.;r
'.t '>r II f..r Ml..^lln^; ...MipaliMii Aflerii.i.iii visit war.lnps, en-
t;a).;ini; ImatMiati at inali.el uliaif i \la|i .'>,

(
"i i, ..tulliei . nuetiieiit

plaee. Inf..rriiali.i!i at H.ianl ..f •jncle ,iHi,e, when warship,
nia> lie Ixiarde. I. ICvcnniK', -ee pav;e .{'.<

Fifth Day. M.irninK' an.l aftern.i.m tniKht he spent in
Tnakinv; ex( iirsum , .,r takiiiK ilnve st^^;,- ,(,,! on pa-e !l .ir II
\'.\i niiiK, see pa^e '.i'.f.

Sixth Day. Speml as iniirh nf the .lav a. pussiMr ,,1 Dart-
iii.iuth. See I'ark, Canal. Prime .\rthiir I'ark. After iniirhe.in,
v;.i I.) lakes, taking Innehes .iIdiiv;: hire a Imal an.l have evening
inial in the .ipen air at I'.irt Wallis l.oeks. k.tiirii .iiiriiiL; early
lAelllllK. See pa;;e ;<!•,
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BEAUTIFUL HALIFAX

THE CEMETERIES

Camp Hill is a brautiful Cemetery, at the head nf Sackville
Street. It was openeil in 1S4 4, wlien St. F'aul's was closed.

(Map f), D). The Floti. Joseph Howe, Nova Scotia's Rreatest

man, was buried in this cennnery.

Dutch Church Cemetery Brunswirk Street (see pa«e 2'y).

is one of great interest.

Fairview and St. John's Cemeteries are situated at the
extreme north end of thi' City hniits. In Fairview cemeterv a
number of the vietims of the 'I'ltanie (hsaster are buried. Take
"Belt Line" Car to Willow Park, the neare>t point by tram.

Fort Massey Cemetery, eorner of (Jueen and South Streets

(Map 4, E.) i. the niilitar\- bursini' Kround.

Holy Cross Cemetery is on South Park Street (Map 4, K)
Near the entrance :s the ^rave of a fortner Premier of Canada,
Sir John S. I). 'Idiompson, who died in December, 1S'.»4.

Jewish Cemetery, Windsor Street

Mount iivet Cemetery (R. C.l is situated nn ..t.imford
and Dutih \'illa^,'e Roads, 'lake "Armd;iU " Car.

Naval Cemetery, .\diniraltv Cjround>, Brunswick Street
(Maj. S. F.i

St. Paul's Cemetery at th(^ corner of RarrinRton Street
and Sprint; (iariien Road (Map .">, I-"!, is the oldisl in the
city and ihe most iiilercstini,'. Facing the entrance i^

the Wei -ford-Parker momniient, erected in meniorv of tlic

Nova Scot Kin soldiers wlio fell in the Criineaii war. 'i"he Chesa-
peake stout, iic ecliatcly behind, bears the names of men killed
in the ChesapcaKc ;inil Shannon enK'aijement durini; the war
of 1SI2. This cemetery has been in disuse since ISlL Near
Barrinuton Street is a stone bearing alon^' with the name of the
deceac-d. this inscription: "Stranger wether hath decease or
Me<iical omissions clad nu'ast in their last claith."

;{4
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FISHING GROUNDS NEAR HALIFAX.
HE country in thf vicinity ..f Halifax is covered with
lakes, in which are tnmt am! other lish in abumhince- al-
though tisheil for ir.anv vear

nionly visited that will not yield' :> .

one can k'c'I into the hack co'untrv t
i

size and number of tish. Most o!
reached by taxi or coach at sin '

regular hotels, one can ahvavs tr t

li uses at a verv reasonable ti«ure; lor
cents, or about $\.r,0 per day, if staving over niKht. F(,r
a day one may hire a boat with man f., row it and have
boarded. Both bait and fty arc
seems to ^ive K'ood results in th
in>,' June and thereafter until
make more use of fly,

To -ive an idea of the number of places at one's disposal
It IS only necessary t.. state that on •;olb sides of St. MarL-aret'-'Bay road between Halifax and HublKinl's there are lakes all theway in which trout abound; there are also manv places to the
westward v\ here Kood tishiiiK may ' '

'

Sambro, Prospect, Herring Cove
from Halifax on the line of the (

KraylinK, trout, etc.; return fan
Kuides are available. Eastward
t"wn, Cole Harbor, Porter's I

Petpeswick Harbo,, Mus(iuodoboit

not a lake com-
.nd the farther
u :u k, both in

"piii.ir p!a,es can Ix
U'liire 'here are no

' 'i!.i:iiidaiion in farm
t.'.i.. •

, meal.-; '.i') to oO

lis horse
y anglers, but while bait

earlier part of 'he season, dur-
the season is ended anglers

used

)e had
etc.

\ R

such as Ket.
(irand l.aki

Spry Bay, Mushaboon l.akt
Sa'mon River and Quoddy
tlitn is splendi

"

1 Harlxjr,

L'O miles
is particular'; good for

(t tints. Excellent Indian
ihe best places are i.awrence-
ake, Chezzetcook, Jeddore,

Harbor, TaiiKier Ruer,
Sheet Harbor Lakes and rucr.

At Petpeswick and Mus<|uodoboii
. ,

.

'' "out lishinK- also at (Juoddv. TIutc is
salmon lishniK at (Juoddy an.l East and West Rivers

Mieel Harbor. Ihe lakes bi^iiin comuvted bv bnx.ks and rivers
waders can tind splendid pool tishm,;. Eas'tern points can be
r.ached by th. Hahtax and Eastern Railwav from Dartmouth
coach, and in some cases !,>• steamer, and the extreme points by
rail to shubeuacadie, thc" ' ' • . . .

f

Valley to the shore.
lence by coach down the Musquodoboi't
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SUITINGS
The Best from the British Isles

WE are the agents in Fialifax for S.A. Newall & Sons,
Genuine Hand-woven Harris, Donegal and Shet-
land Tweeds

Or machine-woven Scotch Tweeds, which include the
Bannockbums. Also Worsteds and Cashmeres, the best
procurable in the west of England, and Burberry Coatings
at prices which are less.

The Tourist may have any of these tailored the
STANFORD way. with prompt delivery

ROBERT STANFORD
LIMITED

T/^ILORS
158 MOLLIS STREET. HALIFAX

Ungar's Laundry
and Dye Works Limited

All Laundering, Cleaning and Pressing Returned

the same day if necessary.

TELEPHONE SACKVILLE 428

tniop Cfjem ^U tfje gear

OUR hand-colored views make it

possible for you to permanently
enjoy those Nova Scot'an beauty
spots.

Commerctal $i)oto ^erbtcc
Sack. 852 37 Sackville Street Halifax
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THE CITY BY YHE SEA

Partmouth^SuburbsJ

THE Town of Dartmouth, founded in 17')0, on the oppo-
site side of the harbour, is reached by ferrv from foot of
George Street, everv quarter-hour during' the dav and

half-hour during the evening. Fare 7 cents each way.
A point of great interest is the old Shubenacadie Canal

built at great expense \.o connect the Bay of Fundy with the
Atlantic, but was a financial failure and subsequently abandoned.
Remains of the old locks and other works may be seen at various
points. Dartmouth Park is a very attractive place ami affords
an e.xcellent view, as also does Prince Arthur Park. (See page
It). Une of the best features of the plaee is the beautiful chain of
lakes, commencing in the town and extending back into the
country many miles which formed so many links in the unfortu-
nate canal referred to. Mount Hope Hospital for the Insane,
or, as It IS officially calleil, the Nova Scotia Hospital, is in Uart-
tnouth, and has one of the most beautiful situations in the whole
pnn-ince.

Lawrencetown, about 14 miles from Dartmouth, is noted
hir Its very fine beach and surf bathing. The hotels are good.
Cole Harbor is also a good resort for these purposes.

Cow Bay, about 10 miles from Dartmouth, has great at-
tractions in its santl beach and splendid bathing opportunities.
Ihe surf is not too strong, and tiie teinijcrature of the water is
j,'enerally very -nild during warm weather. This resort is now
known as Silver Sands.

Tw(j interesting places to the eastward of Dartmouth are
Chezzetcook and Preston. The former is the home of French
IHciplf, many of whom still retain the customs of their Acadian
ancestors. Preston is the home of many of the colored people,
who sell wares m Halifax. The place was once a fashionable
military suburb.

Rockingham and all the suburban places on Bedford Basin
are very beautiful, with excellent bathing and boating facili-
ties. Rockingham and Bedford have several well-appointed
hotels. Rockingham is the seat of the Convent of Mount St.
\ mcent, an excellent Catholic school for girls. Prince's Lodge
1- where the reigning king's great-grandfather lived while com-
ni; -ider of the forces cx\ this station; the band house is the only
riiic of those days, the house having long since been destroyed
tiy fire. Bedford, at the head of the Basin, is a delightful suburb
wliere many Halifax people live in summer time. These places
:>r<' reached either by rail or carriage (see page 9.J The rail
.il^jroach to Halifax skirts the shore of Bedford Basin affording a
iii'ist enchanting view. Waverley, five miles from Bedford,
may also be reached by rail from Dartmouth. It is situated at
the head of a beautiful lake.
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_™E CITY BY THE SEA

Road (Map 5 pTcont^m ,n! J^^'""', f"'' '^P""« harden
Mulgrave Park i,t f^ : % ^''''"'•f"' ^nd stately trees

Burns. eroc„.,| hv I r \orU B ^ '"'1
''"^T" '1 '^^^"*

HOW BEST TO SPEND EVENINGS.

-• an,l nu.su- aHs Th "m,h1u Th '," ""''^"^ ^^^^^^^^"^

^lr«'t, f„„t .,f SpnnsC^irkn Ro.1.\T -'^' "" B^Tington

"" Barr,„K...n StJt (Map ("p ^''thV ^r''?"
P/'^'"^'^^^'

pictures and vau.UvilkM " \,-l-pr'.r,i' f
' '^"^^ .'^'rand rmotion-

ville). "The ImmT- •''
/l^',,

' ' ('""^•*'" '"^'"'"es and vaude-
'nio„on pi tur"' 'vasin^'' ?^

pictures). -Rmg Edward"

houses. \Vh k the £o-?t rin. ' " ''

''i'"''
'""^'^''"t «' ^he boat

^xcepthvspecnli„v,,aHon bo 's,^^^^^^
'" '^"^ P"'^'''^'

-n the Arm. Boatmg on "i,e Dartmm, h aT "' 7^"'»^P">"^«
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BEAUTIFUL HALIFAX
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Halifax lotel
HALIFAX, N. S.

nnn

For Over Half a Century
|

THE Leading Hotel in the I

Maritime Provinces
|

nnn

Roof Garden Overlooking Harbor

nnn

Near Garages

nnn

E. L. MACDONALD
Manager

PHONE SACKVILLE 4600






